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Thursda~ E_vcning 
I, Th h h d d d d f h 7:'JO p.m. is is t cone un re an sevcnt~-secon program o t e 2007-2008 season. 
I 
frogram 
flease tum ol+ cell phones and pagers tor the duration ot the concert. Thank.You. 
from String Quintet in C Major, Op. 29 ("Storm") 
Allegro moderato 
Traveling Music 
Moving along 
Quiet, mysterious 
Lively 
Andrew Francois, violin 
Stace9 Turner, violin 
Matthew Harp".r, viola 
Kevin Un, viola 
!)eau Commanda9, cello 
Colleen Do9le, viola 
Matthew Harper, viola 
Colleen Kuraszek, viola 
Kevin Un, viola 
from String Quintet No. 2 in G Major, Op. 77 
Allegro con fuoco 
!)en Nadel, violin 
R.obert R.eill9, violin 
Jessica Lee, viOla 
Josh St~wart, cello 
Mike White, double bass 
from Piano Trio in E Minor, Op. 90 ("Dumky '') 
Lento maestoso - Allegro , 
Paco adagio - Vivace non troppo 
Arcadia Kust, violin 
Devon Anderson, cello 
Jennifer Hedstrom, piano 
~ lntennission ~ 
Ludwig van Beethoven 
(1770-1827) 
Michael Kimber 
Antonin Dvorak 
(1841-1904) 
Antonin Dvorak 
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I from Trio in E-jlat Major, Op. 40 Andante - Paco piu animato 
Finale: Allegro con brio 
I 
I 
Andrew f ranc;ois, violin 
David Shewan, ham 
Su-K9ung Ji, piano 
I. from Quintet in A Major, Op. 81 
. Allegro, ma non tanto 
I 
I 
E_mil9 Morgan, violin 
fhi l Rudd, viol,-n 
Colleen Do9le, viola 
Shannon Schultze, cello 
Young E_un Kang, piano 
.I from Quintet in A Major, Op. 81 
Dumka: Andante con moto 
Scherzo: Furiant 
I 
I 
E_mil9 Morgan, violin 
fhil Rudd, viol,-n 
Colleen Kuraszek, viola 
Shannon Schultze, cello 
YoungE_un Kang,piano 
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Johannes Brahms 
(I 833-1897) 
Antonin Dvorak 
Antonin Dvorak 
Upcoming E_vents 
April I 
17 8:00 p.m. CFA Jazz E_nsembles I, II & II I 
19 T5A CFA Jr. High 5chool !:)and Contest 
19 7:00 p.m. KRH 5enior Recital, Colleen Do_:ile, viola• I 
19 8 ::,0 p.m. KRH Graduate Recital, Christa Krause, flute• I 
20 Noon KRH Junior Recita l, l:)rittan_:i DclSignore, clarinet* 
20 l :;,0p.m. KRH Senior Recital, Ka_:ila Jahnke, horn• I 
20 2:;,0p.m. KRH Graduate Recital, Jennler Kluchenek, violin• I 
20 J:00p.m. CFA S_:imphonic Winds 
20 7,00 p.m. KRH E._ncore! Vocal Jazz E_nsemble • I 
21 6:00p.m. KRH Joint Recital, !:)rad H arris, trombone & I Cristina Carbia Schneider, euphonium• 
21 7:J0 p.m. KRH Graduate Recital, Jessica 5oese, clarinet• I 
21 9:00p.m. KRH Ill inois State (jniversit_:i 5how Choir• 
r rcmicrc concert I 
22 11:00a.m. CFA Convocation Recital • 
22 7,oop.m. KRH Senior Recital, l:)rian Rohr, trumpet* I 
22 8::,0 p.m. KRH Jazz Combos • 
• - free Admission 
KR.H.:... Kemp R.ecital Hall 
CF A- Center tor f ertonning Arts 
I 
